Simple but Profound Truths:
Walking With God
Scripture
•

Genesis 5:24
Enoch walked with God; and he was not, for God took him.

Other Scriptures
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mark 9:23
Psalm 16:8
Matthew 13:1-9
I Thessalonians 5:18
Job 2:10
2 Corinthians 12:7-9
Revelation 21:7

Main Points
• Enoch was living a supernatural life.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

You too can walk with God!
Unless we keep the revelation that we receive continually before us, it’s
going to dissipate.
The parable of the sower applies to any revelation we receive.
Simple but Profound Truth: We can walk with God by acknowledging Him.
The title for God, Master of the Universe in English is Adon Olam in Hebrew.
Simple but Profound Truth: No matter what happens, we acknowledge
God and thank Him.
It takes difficulties to strengthen us.
The word “faith” in English is the word “Emunah” in Hebrew.

Discussion Questions
1. As you contemplate your relationship with Yeshua, would you say that
you, like Enoch, are walking with God? Take stock: What are some areas
that you may be withholding from Him? What are some things you can
now surrender to His control? What are some areas that you have resisted
trusting God in and can now surrender to Lordship? Perhaps it might begin
with just being willing to let Him bring you to a place of being willing.

2. What might be some spiritual habits you need to start or break to see new
growth? What might be some things that needed to be pruned from your
life habits?

3. Write about the parable of the seed in relationship to your choices and
history. Are you good soil, ready for growth and fruit bearing? What are
some ways to improve your soil? Might it be good to begin keeping a
record of what revelation He is sharing with you?

4. What is your plan to begin acknowledging Him in all your ways?

5. How can you now employ the practice of thanking God in the midst of
the darkest events of your living? What place will feelings have in holding
you back or helping you gain strength in faith? You must decide!

